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the Office of Cooperative Extension Work, U.S.D.A.

How can I make money at home? How can I add to the family income? Eow
can I stretch the household parse strings? These are questions women on farms
as well as those in town have "been asking, especially in recent years. And
many women have found an answer. Mrs. Ola Powell Malcolm, of the extension ser-
vice in Washington, has collected information on the different ways women all
over the country have "been adding their hit to the family income during the last
year or so. I think the facts she has collected will interest you. So I'm
going to give you in Mrs. Malcolm's own words some of the interesting facts she

has gathered.

She says: "In spite of hard tines and greatly reduced cash incomes, more
than 874,000 farm women and girls with the help of their home demonstration
agents, have developed new sources of income and enlarged old ones to provide the
necessities and comforts for their families and have made country homes better
places to live in. Each farm home represents a market for $610 worth of food
per year. Of this, $547 worth can be produced at home from a quarter acre gar-
den, a half acre orchard, 2 milk cows, 60 pullets and a few meat animals.

"Thousands of well-stocked pantries have added substantially to the fam-
ily, income by cutting living costs. For example, fifty-five members of one home
demonstration club report that their families had to spend an average of only
$4.86 for food during a midwinter month—February of this year. One woman in
this group spent only $1.55 for the groceries she had to buy to feed her family
of throe for one month. Another reported that $3.50 fed her family of six for
one month. Still another homemaker commented that when $1 a week pays the gro-
cery bill, it isn't hard to sell enough eggs and butter, even at low prices, to
make a living. 11 You see, the family garden often pays well.

As for marketing the surplus from the farm, here again the women of the
family have been right on the job. Perhaps you have heard about the marketing
projects ->f homemaker s and home demonstration agents in many southern states

—

Kentucky, VJest Virginia, South Carolina and Virginia, and several others. Women
from any of these states will tell you that their efforts to standardize home-
made products and establish different kinds of marketing enterprises have been
well worth while.

"At first glance the returns from these home industries may seem small.
But in reality these returns brought the cash that paid for important family
needs. Perhaps the money paid the interest on the mortgage, the taxes, the year's
grocery bill, kept a boy or girl in college, bought school books or clothed the
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When the :.arket opened each seller pledged herself to follow the rules as to

prices, quality, wrappings and so forth. The result is that customers know that

everything they buy in this market is of excellent quality. And the products
are not only of good material and well nade; they also look attractive "because they

Are packed in appropriate packages and carefully wrappe d in cellophane. This
wrapping allows cmstoners to sec what they are "buying, yet tho food is safe fron
dust and gems.

Half-calces wrapped this way have "been very good sellers "because customers
can see the texture of the cake all the way through.

The hone demonstration agent writing about this market says it's a real

treat to visit it every Saturday morning, to see the array of flowers, bitter-
sweet and potted plants, the hundreds of calces, large and snail, the pastry,
cream puffs, doughnuts, potato chips, dressed chickens, cottage cheese, butter,

fruits and vegetables, "inter bouquets were very good sellers last fall and
made lovely decorations for the market. Hundreds of customers visit the market
every Saturday— quality there allow then to buy better food as cheaply as they
could have it made at hone.

How much do the wonen themselves make? Well, the accounts show that one
woman sold almost $1,500 worth of calces during 1931. Another woman, in just nine
months, sold $1413 worth of dressed chickens, cottage cheese and cake.

The success ~>f this Staunton Club market inspired the founding of a sim-

ilar one in Waynesboro, another town i n the same county. As a matter of fact,

the Waynesboro Chamber of Commerce asked the club, women to start the market and
gave them a vacant lot for the sun .or and a building for winter use.

Several of the women who contribute to this market have also developed
side businesses of their own. Two women arranged with a grocery owner to give

them space in his store to sell their cakes, tarts, cream puffs and doughnuts
every Saturday, The store owner soon found that this trade not only helped the

women get a start in business; it also helped him by bringing more customers to

his store. In seven months these women sold $1200 worth of cakes and pastry at

this Saturday counter.

Another member of the club brings her products to customers on days when
the market is not running. In a few months she has sold $1024 worth of cakes,
flowers, chickens and eggs. She has also a good tra.de in box lunches, She packs
delicious lunches of nan, "biscuits, tarts, cake and fruit and sells then to of-
fices, banks and stores for ' twenty and twenty-five cents apiece.

Some other day I'll tell you some more true stories about women who are
helping out the family income.

Wednesday - "The lunch for School."




